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Lesson a
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 8

WATCHFULNE88.

(Temperance Lesson.)
TJESBON TEXT "Luke 12:35-4- 5.

GOLDEN TEXT "Blessed are those
.rvants Whom the Lord When he cometh
shall And watching." Luke 12:37.
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that we are watching for appear-
ing consists of the readiness of the In-

dividual who is or is not watching,
v. 35; I. Pet. 1:13. Jesus knocks at tho
individual heart (Rev. 3:20) hut when
ho comes be to be present at a
feast, v. 36. We cannot this
time there is no call to service to-

morrow. Lions girt, ready for the bat-
tle or for race, and lamps burn-
ing, (light is always the result of some-
thing being are today's vis-

ible evidence of continuous
Peter's Question.

II. The to Peter, vv.
41-4- Between this parable and tho
one which follows, Peter by
asking the question, "Lord, speakest
thou parable unto us, or even un-

to all?" That which follows is his an-

swer to question but it is also a
continuance of the teaching just given.
In part Jesus refers to stewards
(bohd-servantB- ) it their su-

preme business to seek the Kingdom
hy selling in order to give. The one
work of a servant Is to give to tho
members of an household, each in
season his portion of
hountiful grace. John 21:15-17- : I. Pet,
5:2; 3:15. There are many ul

servants who first feed them-
selves, or only a portion of the
household, or who feed chaff rather
than bread, even the true bread of life,
I. Pet. 2:2; 4:10, 11. Jesus teaches us

each bond-serva- shall likewise
ho judged and that suddenly.
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well marked us now. Oluse)ie Cull-da- .

having been a mau of action, nat-
urally fell to levying tribute from
travelers for n living. He passed years

I Ills family In this way and
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supporting

ed by bur father, saw no other way to
support the little ones Intrusted to
her care than by turning brigand.
Adopting mini's attire, she would go
out to some spot favorable for ambus
cade on a thoroughfare and lie In
wait for home luckless traveler, order
hlui to leave tils valuables on a rock,
and when he hud done so she would
permit him to pass on

But lilmi'-- hud a very sweet, wo-

manly voice which she could not dis-
guise. Indeed, she did not attempt
to do so She would say In her own
natural tones: "Slgnor, I hnve you cov-
ered with my carbine. Place what
valuables you have with you on that
rock beside the road and proceed on
ypur way. If you refuse I shall kill
you."

Some submitted through fear, but a
number were Influenced rather by be-

ing comma tided by n woman with a
sweot voice. Perhaps there we're per-
sons robbed who were well nrmed and
would have resisted had It not been
for this consideration. At nny rnte.
Blntica did not have to hurt nny one.
But so averse was she to her calling
thnt whenever she took in valuables
from a traveler she never robbed an-
other till the plunder was all gone.

Klnuea was pitied by the people who
dwelt in her bcctlou of the Island, and
the tor.v of her method of supporting
her brothers and sister spread abroad.
The young Count Tnrantola. a Floren-
tine who was visiting Sicily, henrd or
her while sojourning at Palermo. He
knew of her connections in his native
city and had heard of the treatment
her father had received at the hands
of Loreii7o de' .Medici. He resolved to
make the anceut or .Mount Etna and
on the way attempt to becure an Inter-
view with the woman bandit.

Ho purposely traveled alone on a
road on which he was told that Blancn
levied tribute. He heard that the night
before she had levied upon two differ
ent travelers, from neither of whom
she had secured more than a pittance.
Therefore he calculated she would try
It again the next night.

At the point where lie expected to be
robbed he henrd Hlauca demanding the
tribute in her accustomed voice.

"Slgiiorlnn." he replied. "1 have noth-
ing to give you except the signet ring
of my family I leave It for you on
the rock, begging that you will not
turn It Into money, but wear It for the
sake of one who knows of your father's
treatment at the hands of the Medici
family and pities you sincerely."

Biauca henrd this request given In r.

voice no less attractive for a man than
hers was for a woman. She readily
made the promise. The count then beg

vd that she would penult him to see
Ifer. but she refused Ills request So
there wns nothing for him to do but

ii n ,
Count Tarantula ascended Mount Et

na, but lu was oblivious to what he
saw. for the voice of lllauca Cond;)
was ever sounding ln his ears. Ue
turning to Florence be went to court,
where lie had great Influence, became
an advocate for Hlauca Condn and her
young charges and succeeded In re
moving the ban against llieni und se-

curing a restoration of their, estates.
But before they were recalled he ex
acted from the government a proml.se
to keep secret the fact that he had
been Instrumental In their change of
fin tunes.

One night nfter Blanca's arrival ln
Florence she was attending a ball
Suddenly she started. A voice behind
her was saying: "Good evening. slgna
ra. When did yon return from Rome?"
The words were spoken In the voice
she had heard the night she had rob-
bed Couut Tiirnntnln of his signet ring
She hnd It ou her linger nt that very
moment She turned nnd saw the
young count, whose eyes met hers
The lady to whom be bad spoken
moved on. and. approaching Biauca.
he said:

"I have heard of your restoration to
your estates, slgnorinn. Permit me to
congratulate you."

He ndvanced and offered his band,
ninnca, whose cheeks were aflame, al-

lowed hi in to tnke hers.
"What's this?" said the count "I

feel a Hug. the stone of which Is turn-
ed In." f

Binncn knew by his expression that
she wns known n the woman who had

drlvliiR old DecUy. now dear they all , robbed lilni of his rinc
loolrl' ' wns ll0t ,01,: nfter N''" "mt t,le

So'jhe trnln rumbled on after bring- - ' "n,on oeeuniMl between the Tnrantola
Ins linek to Putwold village two of ""d Condn families. Nor did the lover
her children who had pone out Into 1 to toll that he hnd been the cause
tho world to neck wealth and happl-- f the return of her .ntrlrnon to win
aeso only to come home and find it '"r- - Tlmt K,,l AM n"t know till soma
there after all. 1'"1 rror they had beeu married.
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Nuform is a popular priced
THE modeled on lines that per-

fect your figure. It defines grace-A- il

bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.

The range of shapes is so varied, every
figure can be fitted with charming result.

All Nuform Corsets are made of service-

able fabrics both heavy and light weight
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

Your dealer will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.

Nuform.Style 478. (sis pictured). Forayerage
figures. Medium low bust, extra skirt length over
abdomen and hips. Made cf durable cnutil and light
weight batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00.

Nuform, Stylt 485. For average and well devel-

oped figures. Medium bust, extra length over hips,
back ana abdomen. Co.itil and batiste. Hose
supporters. Sizes 13 30. Price, $1.50.

Nuform,Style 488. For average and well developed fig
ures. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,

insuring comfort with modish hues Mai"e "f excellent coutil
and batiste. Hose supporters. Size 19 30. Jrice, $2.00.

Sold At AH Stores
WEINGARTEN BR0S.,AfaAers, 34tiSt. Brcl,, York
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MERLIN
AND YOUR TROUBLES ARE OVER

was"'"1

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HILLSBORO,

Troubles

Block Innerlin Lined Mantlet give 50 per cent, more light and will outlait ix ordin.'
mantlet. This means a saving of 75 per cent, on your mantle expensSi TV
COMPLETE GAS MANTLES IN ONE. Price, 25 cenU

ISS'l i n

i

:$fa

lo

to

& w

'. i

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COL
Save the box covers from 1 2 Block Vy-tal--ty Mantles the h-- 1

0 and 1 5 --cent grade of mantles sold take them to your deal
or send them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle (

Block Vy-tal-- ty and Block Innerlin Lined Mantles are for sale at Keith.'-China- ,

Plumbing, Grocery and Department Stoiet.

Dlert Write for Our Descriptive Circular and Nw Caii-aw- .

2 The Block Light Co., Youngstown. h.
tr- (Sole rvlanuractureraj

Ht.wi.iiurtrrs for Incandescent Maiillft, Burn-- r fml SuncHri. u v .

description. Gas, Gasoline, Keroseno, High 1'ret.vurc,
i i ii iii 1 imiiMimi ii i mi '"ini mi iiiiiii - ' tv.:..-- i

An Educational Opportismiy

inSe"ins?dutiSand who would welcome an opportu.

oTSaSnt in a proposed engineering project, hc.--

dam and canal construction and irrigation development.

Each student accepted may join the Engineering Corps n 4
'I- -

receive a practical tiyaraunc -- -., -- --..
(! .

,
struction, under competent enginee?, """ i. --" -- -

four years. Fair salaries will be paid from the start, ana steiy
advancement when deserved.

'A few soare hours by applicants daily for the net
two mondis,wiai well directed efforts devoted to our Intent
will secure this opportunity, without cost.

Applicants should give age-h- ow time is now employed u.d
urade of schooling. Full information on request.

B. F. HOYT, Hydraulic Engineer in charge.

Care of BERGSTROM & CO., Bankers,
149 Broadway, New York City.

RAINSBORO.
March 2, 1914.

Ernest Cooper, of Bridges, was the
guest of friends here last week.

Eev. and Mrs. W. E. Shrlver attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Delbert Weller,
near New Petersburg, last Tuesday

Mrs. Florence Winegar will enter
tain the Aid Society at the home of
her father, J. B. Upp on Thursday
afternoon.

Grant and Helen Ulen, who had been
spending several weeks here with their
frrandnarents. left las Thursday for
their home at Sprlngtleld.

Fay Spargur was confined to his
home last week with a severe attack
of tonsilltis.

Mrs. Etta Pauley, ot Springfield,
has been visiting her parents, O. U.

Rhoades and wife, for two weeks.

A. G. Cameron visited friends at
Marshall last Friday and Saturday.

Several boys enjoyed a skating partj
at the Copeland farm last Wednesday
night.

Miss Madge Cameron entertained
the Happy Hustlers last Saturday
"afternoon.

Several of our people took advantage
of the cold weather last week and har
vested a largo supply of tee. '

The Dlelrlcs Musicians and Magi-

cians will be the last attraction on
our lecture course at the K. of P hall
tonight (Monday), This company has
been on the platform for several years
and the program they present is so
novel and entertaining that they can
not fall to please their audlenco.

LINED
MANTLES

t

Ovvinir to the unusual heavy itiw
blockade last week travel on the public
highways was not only dllllcult but
dangerous and many of the r by roads
are not yet open for travel.

Recommend Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.

"I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy to my customers because I have
confidence in it. I find that the are
pleased with it and call for li when
again in need of such a medicine "
writes J. W. Sexson, Monteva'lo, Mo.
For sale by All Dealers. adv
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Mrs. J. V. Patton spent Thursday
ln Ilillsboro with her aunt, Mrs. Purk-hlse- r.

David Snider and wife spent a part
of last week with relatives In

Fay Grove and Inez Lucas called on
Mrs. Roy Warnock Saturday afternoon

Vernon Rlttenhouse and wife spent
Saturday night and Sunday with (be
latter's parents, Robert Wesi nd wife.

Mrs. Ella Butler entertained Miss
Faye Grove and Starling Montgomery,
Sunday.

Miss Carrie Easter spent Sunday
evening wlthMlss Inez Warnock.

A masked social will be given at the
school house next Frlday'nlght, March
0. Everybody Invited.

Brud Lucas moved to C. N. Grove's
property last week.


